
Mr. F. P. F. Tkmi-lk yesterday, re-

ceived a letter written by a prominent

citizen of luyocounty slating that at

least $100,000 #m«Ui of sAt*jJk in the
Los Angeles.and Independence Rail-
road will be readily taken in that
county. This is good news ami ren-
ders assurance doubly sure that the
stock ofthe read willbe speedily taken
and the work of building pushed rap-

idly ahead.

Our correspondent and agent to
whom baa been assigned the task of

collecting information relative to the
land and water privileges of the Cuca-
monga Homestead Association, which
willbe ofvalue to those seeking infor-
mation on that subject, writes that he
has possessed himself of all the facts,
autlwill forward to the Herald in a
week or so a detailed" report of his
views and observations.

The Los Angeles and Pacific Rail-
road Company, whose object is to
build a road connecting this city with
the ocean at what is known as the
Salt WorksS axe obtaining a large

amount of subscriptions to the stock.
A number of prominent and wealthy
citizens are engaged in this enterprise

and express confidence that it will be

successfully carried out. The road
willrun diiectly through the lands of

the Centinela Company.

The rain storm is apparently over
and yesterday morning the sun came
ont warm and bright. Our rain
gauges differ, but it is safe to say that
not less than ten nor more than eleven
inches of rain have fallen in this
valley within the last four days. This
is sufficient for the present. It has
shortened up many long faces, and
will add a few millions in wealth and a
few thousands in population to the
possessions of Los Angeles county.
The farmers now assure us that good
crops are insured, even though noth-
ing more than the usual Spring show-
ers fall. It is probable, however, that
we shall have four or five more inches
of rain between this and the last of
April, in which case, Southern Cali-
fornia willbe blessed with one of her
most favorable seasons.

The Railroad.

Nothing could have been so disas-
trous to our railroad prospects as a dry
season. Grading would have been
hard and expensive; the farmers would
have been timid and slow to take
stock In it; merchants would have
complained of hard times and dull
business, and stock-raksers would have
been in an ill humor generally. But
all these gloomy prospects have passed
away, and everybody is in a good
humor now. The railroad stock will
ah be taken so quick that there will
hardly be enough to satisfy the people.
A half a dozen ofour wealthy citizens
could build this road and never feel it.
But we do not want them to do it. As
this is the first permanent and profit-
able railroad investment that has
been presented to this people, we want
all to have an equal chance. Thi9 Los
Angeles and Independence road will
pay for its building and equipment in
five years. Homo sharp business men
say it will do it in three or four yenrs
at most, but we put it at five years.
This is equal to twenty per cent, on
the investment. This is much better
than loaning mdney at one per cent,
and paying lawyers to search records
and draw mortgages and a commission
or fee to close tiie mortgage and col-
lect the money. Almost everybody fs
making a little more t hsn expenses,
and many are putting their money in
the Savings bank at small interest.
Let them take stock in this road nnd
pay it in installments. Anyone that
lias $50 on hand can take $500 stock.
It willbe called in in ten per cent, in-
stallments and long before the last
installment is called iv, the road will
be earning enough to pay its own way.
We have no idea that over sixty or
eighty per cent, of tho slock will ever
be called for; in which event a man
taking $500 worth o/fitock would only
pay $300 or $400 for it. This stock
will sell for its full value long before
the road is completed. But we do not
want any one to think of selling this
stock*, keep it. In five years it will
be worth twice what you paid for it,
and the dividends on a few hundred
dollars worth of it will support a fam-
ily. There is no investment in the
world that pays better than an hon-
estly conducted railroad, in any coun-
try where there is ordinary business;
and there is not a road on the conti-
nent with such a prospect for business
as this oue has. If it was finished to-
day, Panamint alone could give It all
the freight it could carry for live?yea,
for twenty?years to come. But we
are asked why it is that the stock of
so many railroads is selliug below par.
The explanation is easy. As soon as
a road is well under way nnd the cars
begin to run aud mouey is made, a
few sharp fellows get their heads to-
gether and begin to cry the stock
down; and they have one or more
men out buying up the stock at
a low figure. As soon as they get the
bulk of the stock in their hands they
call a meeting and water the stock.
Perhaps there are some who do not
understand tho process of watering. stock. They do it in this wise: Hup-
poso a road has been built at a cost of
one million dollars. A million dollar's
worth of stock has been issued to those

who furnished the mouey to build the
road. The road being complete;!, he-
longs to the stockholders. Almoetany
good road will pay twenty-five per
cent, per annum on Its original cost.
Of course the stock of such a road is in
demand, and everybody wants It. The
owners get together, on the sly, and
raise the capital stock of the company
from one million to four millions.
Three miUions more of stock is now
struck off and divided between the
stockholders. Now they are ready to
sell stock, aud they will sell at SO or 90
cents on the dollar. Everybody is
astonished that tho stock ef such a
railroad is down so loW, and It is soon
whispered around that tho road is not
paying over six per cent, on the capi-
tal stock. In reality it is paying
twenty-four per cent on its actual cap-
ital stock, but the additional three
millions of Watered stock now comes
in for a dividend. We know of but
two roads in the United States that
have not been managed by these water
doctors?the Baltimore and Ohio aud
tho Texas Central. These two roads
are upon a firmer basis and doing a
better business than any other roads
on the continent. Aud the reason is
obvious: The original stockholders
were honest men and do business on
correct principles. Besides, railroad
stock is a taxable commodity, and
tbeso watered stock chaps have to pay
tax on their stock, thank the Lord.
We know it is wicked to rejoice over
the misfortune of anyone; but we can
bear the misfortune of those fellows
with great Christian fortitude. If we
are not mistaken, there will be no
more watered stock in the United
States after the next Congress meets.
Be that as it may, we know the men
who have chief control of this road at
present, and we hope they will keep
control. They do not deal in watered
Btoek, and have no use for men who do.

Wool Growing?Long and Short Staple.

We would call the attention of our
farmers and wool-growers to the fol-
lowingextracts, from the annual wool
circular of E, Gbisau & Co., the
leading men of the San Francisco
Wool Exchange. The great aim of
the wool - growers of tliis State for
years past has been to produce a fino,
heavy wool; while the demand of the
manufacturer is for a long stapled
wool of medium grade. The short
stapled fine merino wool of California
is only In demand for a limited line of
manufactures, while a long stapled
wool forms tho basis of all woolen
goods in general cvery-day use, and is
consequently always in demand.
Messrs. Gkisab & Co. give the total
wool clip of the State of California as
40,000,000 pounds, being nearly double
the clip of 1871. They then go on to
say:

The Spring clip was above the aver-
age of several preceding seasons in
staple and condition. Southern wools
especially were remarkable for their
good condition and comparative free-
dom from bur. In the wools from
other sections the improvement was
less marked. The Fall clip has not
been equal to that of 1873. The con-
dition ts poorer, in consequence of
sheep farmers having bred more for
fine heavy wool than formerly, which
naturally retains more dust than open
wool of a coarser fibre. The fact, also,
of valley lands having become too
valuable for sheep raising, has driven
the flocks into the mountain districts,
where more seeds are found, and con-
sequently very little Pall wool is now
free.

The demand throughout tbe year has
been for wools of good staple. South-
ern wools in the Spring met with
ready sale, because the length of sta-
ple woe thought to more than counter-
balance the burs they contained.
Short stapled fine wools are the last to
move, as they are only suitable for a
few kinds of manufacturers.

Tho wide-spread introduction of
Merino blood into the flocks of this
State is now making its effect appar-
ent in the increased amount of short,
fine, heavy wool. Such wools are not
suitable for fine goods, because the
staple is too short and they are usually
defective. For common goods they
are too expensive, as the shrinkage is
heavy on account of the quality, and
the staple is also too short. Long sta-
pled wools of medium grade are iv
demand during Spring and Fall, and it
is to the production of such descrip-
tions farmers should turn their atten-
tion if they want to have their wools
meet with ready sale. The agitation
now going on for a revision of the
tariff on wools and woolens should
Cause wool-growers to pay attention to
the wants of consumers,

Australia and South America raise
better tine wools (ban California, and
can afford to sell their production at a
lower rate. Wools of medium quality
aro in better demand and are in
smaller supply. To raising such de-
scriptions the grower hero should turn
his attention ; as land becomes more
valuable itwill pay the farmer to grow
only such descriptions as will sell
readily and bring a good return.

The sheep which produce the wool
referred to above as being most profit-
able for the farmer to raise are the
Southdowns, Lincolns and Cotswolds.
Of these, the Southdowns are perhaps
the best, as they produco the exact
grade recommended by E. Gkisak &
Co., namely: "a long stapled wool of
medium grade," while Southdown
mutton Is world-renowned for its su-
perior quality. Lincolns and Cots-
wolds produce a longer and coarser
staple than the Down, and their mut-
ton is also coarser.

An observer, of a good deal of acu-
men, has concluded that people of
small ideas and weak conceptions are
tbe kind of folks who don't begin, but
always "commence;" they don't live,
but "reside;" they don'tgo to bed, but
mysteriously "retire;" they don't eat
and drink, but "partake of refresh-
ments;" they are never sick, but "ex-
tremely indisposed;" and instead of
dying, at last, they "decease."

Joseph Harper, a centenarian, died
in Georgetown, D. C, at the age of
103 years, on the sth instant. He
had been Mini for nearly eighty
years.

Latest Telegrams.

The New York Tribune, comment ing.
ou the sub-corn mittoe's report ou Lou-
isiana affairs, says: "Gfentlemen in
Congress, Miat4oiten carcass in Louis-
iana is past"'saving; throw it ovor-
hoard, ami for the sake of common
seuse ami common decency, wash your
hands." ?

At Me meeting on Louisiana affairs
in Boston, Wendell Phillips protested
against any resolutions censuring, the
President's action on Louisiana nlfalrs.
He concluded: "Should you pass
these resolutions, the blood of one
hundred black men and one hundred
white men would he on your skirls.
Four millions of negroes were culled
into freedom to save the nation, and
now you refuse to allow the President
to protect them.''

Six or seven Democratic members of
the Louwia'na Legislature have Lack-
ed down, and want to go in with th.'
Republicans, -so SS to draw per diem
and mileage.

The Republicans of Minnesota, in
caucus, have re-nominated Ramsey
for the \). S. Senate, but there is some
dissatisfaction iv the party.

A white man named Blunt killed
three negres the other day, while they
were encamped near Clinton, Louisi-
ana.

Tho message of the President on
finance, cent to the Senate lately,
with his approval of tho Senate bill
for the resumption of specie payment,
calls the attention of Congress to the
necessity for increased revenue to
carry out the obligation of adding to
tlie'sinkint? fund annually one per
Cetlt, of tl'.e public debt, and tbe
promise of the bill to redeem :?So,oUit,-
--(H)0 of legal tenders, and Suggests the
restoration of the duty on tea and
coffee, and the repeal of fhe ten per
cent, reduction on certain articles hy
the act of June 5, IS7-.

Sargent and Page were before the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
lately to secure his approval of letters
for a bill for the relief of California
brandy distillers. Douglass expressed
himself in favor of a provision author-
izing a distinctive stamp for native
product.

The Committee of Belief for the
famine-stricken people in Asia-Minor
urgently request the English and
American press to let it be known that
their funds are exhausted, while the
distress is increasing. They state it
willbe necessary to clothe, feed and
give medical aid to several hundred
thousand persons until next Juno.

Germany, although wishing to re-
spect the feelings of the Spanish Gov-
ernment, considers that she is obliged
to satisfy public opinion and avenge
the insult of her flag. She is disposed
to adopt the same conciliating policy
toward the new Government which
was maintained toward President.Ser-
rano, therefore she claims from the
good will of Spain the satisfaction due
the German ilag.

At Urbaua, Ohio, a mob took a man
named Cilery out of jail and lynched
him. He had outraged a nine-year-old
girl.

Judge Wm. A. Wallace is the Dem-
ocratic nominee for the U. S. Senate
in Pennsylvania.

A reaction among leading Republi-
cans is reported from Washington.
They have decided to recognize and
sustain tho Kellogg government in
Louisiana.

The case of the German Bondholders
vs. the California Paciiic Railroad
came up in the U. S. Circuit Court in
San Framdsco the other morning. The
defendant corporation, it will be re-
membered, petitioned In this Court to
have the adverse decision of Judge
Hodman reviewed and set aside. An
order was made by Judge Sawyer for
petitioners in bankruptcy to show
cause why the prayer of defendants
should not he granted, and the hearing
was set down for that morning; but on
motion of counsel fur hondolders, with
the consent of the other side, tho mat-
tor was continued until the 128th of
February.

Rev. Dr. David J. Lee, formerly
rector and founder of St. Luke's Epis-
copal Church, San Francisco, was
drowned in the Amazon river in Au-
gust last. He was in the service of the
London South American Missionary
Society, and was at one time chaplain
of Oriental Lodge, No. 144, F. &A.M.,
ofthat city. Dr. Lee was a blood rel-
ative of Scotland's bard, Robert Burns.

Railroad Collision in Nevada.

Causon, January 17th.?A collision
occurred on the Virginia nnd Truckee
Railroad, at about 6:86 last evening,
ouo mile below the American Flat
scales. Tho up train for Cai son, when
near the Baltic switch, a short, dis-
tance from Gold Hill,broke a coup-
ling, and three rear cars ran back on
the down grade, the hindmost loaded
witlipig-irrni. The brakemen jumped
off without injury, also the conductor.
The lirst part of the train dashed on to
Gold Hill. They telegraphed to the
man at the scales to turn the switch
and run the cars oft* the track,knowing
a train was coming with which a col-
lision was inevitable, unless the runa-
way cars were turned off the track.
For some reason the switch wus not
turned and the collision occurred. The
coming train consisted of nine cars,
including one passenger car, and two
engines, the Comstock and Humboldt,
the former in advance. Gilford, the
engineer-of tho C'omstock, says the
loose cars came at a sj>eed of sixty
miles an hour. He shut off steam,
whistlod down the brakes, and the
fireman, brakeman' and engineer
jumped offwithout injury. The pig-
iron car struck tbe C'omstock, stove in
her boiler and swept off her smoke-
stack. She was wrecked. The shock
was heard at (iold .Hill, two miles dis-
tant. Tbe pig-iron car was knocked
into kindling wood. No lives were
lost, although the up train was con-
siderably injured.

Large and Small Ears.

Largo ears, as lias been observed,
hear things in genral, and denote
broad eoniprehenstve views and modes
of thought; while small ears hear
things in particular, showing a dispo-
sition to individualize, often
panted by the love of the minute.
Largo ears aro usually satisfied
with the general principles involved
too strict au attention to the numera-
tion of details, especially all repeti-
tion of the more unimportant, is
wearisome to them. People with
such ears like generally, and are usu-
ally fitted to couduct large enterprises,
to receive and pay out money in large
sums; in buying or selling would pre-
fer to leave a margin rather than re-
duce the qnantity of goods of any sort
to the exact dimensions of the meas-
ure specified, and in giving would pre-
fer to give with free hand and without
too strict a calculation to the exact
amount. Small ears, on the contrary,
desire to know the particulars of a

story asi well as the main facta; take
delight often In examining, hand ling,
or. instructing any tiny specimen* of
workman-snip; are disposed to be ex-
act with respect to inches antl ounces
in buying or selling, to the extent at
least of knowing the exact number
over or uudvr l'K' stated measure
given or received. People with such
caM would, In moß< cases, prefer a re-
tail to a wholesale trade.?Phrcnolog-
iaal JminuU.

DIED.

WILLIAMS.? In Lis Angeles, January 20,
1875, Maud, youngest daughter or R. M. and
Olive A. Williams, aged 2 years, 4 months
Olid 21 days.
Friends and neonaintnnccs will plenso at-

tend the lunernl at o'clock this (Thursday)
afternoon, from re sidence on San Pedro sin et.

(Han Fraaefscosnd Humboldt papers please

copy.]
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NEW TO-DAY.

SPECIAL NOTICE

OX ACCOUNT OF TUX STORM ANO
rough wen tin>r, !lio sailing of Ilio steamer

H iiNATO I*.
| ' 18

POSTPONED
UNTIL

Friday, January 22.
Passe ngo rs Will lcavo Railroad Depot, Los

Aog»'|e,s, at 10:15 A. M.
If. MrI.EI.I.AN.Agent.

WAU 111,

(Lately from Ban Francisco)

HAS OPENED A LAUNDRY IN TOY'S
new building on Spring street (F.ast

side), between Second and Third. He solicits
Iho custom ol the public, and willdo

First-Class Washing and Ironing
At the usual rates. VAU HI.

Ja2l Hn*

HOW TO MAKE MONEY,
One mill onclinlf to two per cenl. for

every dolliirinvented, and no risks
to ntu.

Any man who has ten, twenty, or one hun-
dred thousand dollars to Invest in a perma-
nent busiue.-s In which tliereis little or no
risks to inn, antl which will pay at least one
and a hnlfpe l

' cent, per month without Ills
personal labor attention PAN DO SO. For
titll particular!, address Bi D.,

Postoffice box 211. 1 os Angeles, Cal.
janl3-lin

THE INDISPENSABLE
Poultry. Game, Fish, Fruit and Vege-

table Market,
MAINSTHEET, East side, two doors South

of Heller's Butcher shop.
Allkinds of Poultry and (fame, Fish, fresh

and cured; and Fruit's and Vegetables in sea-
son, kept constantly on ban,! and delivered
free to any part of the city. Give nieacall.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

janlT-Ini 11. DIFFENDOFFER.
1 1 1 !

fi\h: of1xhosic six

Elegant Residences,
Situated on the North side of Main St..

MWNI Second mill Third.

ARE now nearly completed and will be
ready lor occupation on or about the

ITltat (lay ofFebruary next.

They have been constructed with every re-
gard to OOmmodipaatMM, und are provided
with all tin' modern conveniences, and iv a
style suitable tor the home of a genteel fam-
ily.

Bach lot is 25 feet front by 107 feet deep, and
Is divided from Its neighbors by a high board
fence, making it entirely ?operate and exclu-
sive.

Bach lutntin contains eight rooms. On the
fii>t lloor are two parlors, with marble man-
tles; a dining-room, kitchen and servants'
bed-room; a large pantry, or store-room and
china-closet. (in the second floor are three
large bed-rooms with corresponding closets,
and a bath-room with wash-fount arid patent
wulcr.-clo.set.

Both hot and cold water can be brought to
the upper story, and gas pipes aro carried
into every mom.

There are broad verandahs with porticoes
in front and rear.

Every bouse is hard-finished throughout,
the lower rooms having handsome center-
pieces. The front windows will huve Inside
blinds; tbe side nnd rear ones, the new patent
blinds, painted same color M outside walls.

Tbe rear yards are 2>xB7 feet, and can be
laid out as a garden nnd the front In flower
plant*.

Each residence will have an ornamental
fence enclosing Itfrom the street, .with high
lattices dividing it from ivneighbors.

Situated as they nre upon the mnln street, in
Close proximity to the business center, any-
one may purchase either of them with the
confident assurance that it will double in
value in the course ofthe next two years.
I>riccoß |.OOO for each house and lot,

and the terms can be made lo meet the most
moderate menus.

For further particulars cnuuire of
W. 11. J. ItItOOHN.

Searcher ol' Records.
jaulO-lm No. 8, Temple liloek.

Probate Notice.

ITVsTATE OF F. GOHR, deceased.-Notice
li is hereby given by the administrator of

fhe above named estate, to the creditors of.
and all persons having claims against said
deceased, to exhibit the same, with the neecs-
s.iry vouchers, within tour months from Ihe
first publication (Jan. 17,1876) of this notice,to the undersigned, at his otlice, in the Los
Angeles County Hank, Los Angeles City, Cal.

J, S. SLAUSON,
Janl7-lw Administrator of said estate.

HOMES IN LOS ANGELES
FOR SALE BY

RUGGLES

& BLAND,
REAL ESTATE

? AND?

MONEY BKOKEItS,
ROOM NO. 21, TEMPLE BLOCK.

Entrance on Main St., room formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Mace.

WE HAVE HOUSES ANDLOTS INTHE
city, v |.ii ye number of vacant lots on

the Installment plan, Improved farms In tho
country, and a large number of small pieces
of land, suitable for homesteads, hi and
around the city.

A Horse and Buggy, Free of Charge,

Stands ready for your convenience.

Money to Loan at 1 per cent.
«-?>\u25a0' ii iinher ofNmnIIpieces o I Land

Bailable tor Homesteads, In aud
aroni?i the City.

CxIVE US A CALL.

RUGGLES & BLAND.
d)l9tf

NEW TO-DAY.

Consolidation of Firms.

THK UNDERSIGNED HERKHY TAKE
the pleasure of informing the public that

they have this day joined in co-partnership
the stores formerly known as the Identical,
and < ioldsmith's Cigar-Store , .situated, one at
88 Main street, the other at 11)7 Main sheet,
next lo W., F. *Co.'s express. Both places
having been liberally patronised by you
heretofore, we respectfully solicit your further
support, as we will spare no pains In giving
entire satisfaction to all, and beg to state that
the business in both places will be carried oh

as usual. The Indentical nt 38 Main streel,
for thu sale of cigars, tobaeos, gent's fur-
nishing goods and all kinds of fancy goods.
The store at 107 Main street, next to W., F. A

Co.'s, tor the sale of cigars, tobaccos, pipes,
and all smokers' articles. The object in keep-
ing both places is lo enable people In all parts
of the city to get a good cigar at a moderate
price.

Hoping, by strict attention to business and
gentlemanly treatment to our customers, io

retain your patronage,
We remain, yours respectfully,

OOLDSMITH A DAVIS,
The Idcntial,;« Main street, und at 11)7 Main
street, next to W., F. & Co.'s Express. JIIMf

A Most Desirable Homestead for Sale.
milREE AND A HALF ACRES, KXTEND-
JL ing from Flgueroa to Virginia street,
neatly enclosed, containing 100 lemon, 50
lime, 10 almond and 20 walnut trees, all In the
most thrifty condition and commencing to
bear, and vacant space sufficient for shrub-
bery and 75 or 80 orange trees. Apples, peach-
es, pears and apricots ofIhe finest varieties, in

good hearing. Also a fine strawberry bed.
From which was sold last year S'tOO worth of
straw berries. The lime trees can be depended
on for 50,000 limes for the next year.

Price 18,500; no reduction. Apply at tho
U KJtAI,u office. jn 17 1in

gH£ FASHION

Livery and Sale Stable,
MACY, WILSON & CO.,

MAINstreet, opposite Arcadia street.

Horses nnd Carriages, Single or Double, and
Saddle Horses kept constantly on hand for
the accommodation of the Public.

Horses boarded by Ihe day, week, ormonth,
at reasonable rates. Conveyances ftirnishe I
for private orpublic occasions at the Shortest
notice and up. mi as reasonable terms as at any

I£ml a LI i-iimeii (

In Southern California.

HEARSES
Connected with the above stables arc Plain
and Class, which will lie supplied, with or
without plumes, on terms

liefyins Competition.

MACY, WILSON & CO.,
Jan MKT Proprietors.

R. DAVIS & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Will sell at AUCTION,

HSo. r> Aromlin Bloelc,

NEWMARKS' FORMER STORE, LOS
ANOELES St., ALARGE INVOICE OF

Black Walnnt Marble Top Suites,

Chamber Suites,
Elegant Pnrlor Nnltes In Black flair

Cloth nnd Reps.
Two Second-Hand I'ianos,
Illack Walnut Marble Top BoiinV*.
Blnck Walnut Wardrobes,
Black Walnut Hat Backs.
Marble Top Center Tables,
Blnck Waluut Extension Tables,

And a very largo assortment of

Black Walnut Chairs and Rockers.
Sprint; and Top Matresses,
Kitchen FurnitureandSmall Ware,
Crockery,
China Tea Sets,
Glassware,
Black Walnut Racks,
LOOklng-CIaSSeS (Of nil sizes and de-

scriptions),

Marine and Mantle Ciocks,
White Marsailles and Colored

Counterpanes.
Large assortment of

RUBBER AND COCOA MATS, BLACK
WALNUT SWINGING CRNOLES AND

CRIBS, BED LOUNGRB,

And a large assortment of

1 jf-.il Lev uml Xiei>si Liuin<;es

WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

Will also sell at private sales on reasonable
terms. doc2!Kf

for mjkjum.

THE FOLLOWING LOTS
FHONTINO ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lot 15In block 102.
Lots i, 2, 3 in block 100, BellovneTerraceTraet,
Lots 2, a, 5, (i and 7 in liloek T.
I/>ts 1,2, 8, 4, ft, B, 7, 8, 9, 10, block S.
Lots 12, IS, 15,17,1» and 20, block L.
Lot* 18, 14,15, 17, 18, block K.
Lot! i, 2, >, 4,5, ti, 7 and 8, block (Jj.
I.ols 11 and 12, block J.
Lots 1,2 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, block P.
Lots 12, 13,15 and 10, block I.
Ix>ts 1,2,3, 4, 5,0, 7, 8. 9, 10, Mock O.
Lots 11,12,13, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12,17,19, 20 and 21 in hlock 103 of the

liellevue Terrace Tract.
1-rfit.s 9, 11, 12,13,14 nnd 15, block T.
Lot, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13. 14, 15and 10, block Q.
l*>ta 1,2, 3, 4,5, 6,7 and 8, block V.
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, l.i, 14, 15 and l«, block P.
Lots 1,2,3, 4,6,0,7,8,9,10 and 11, block U.
Lots 11,12, 13, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 21 ill

liloek O of tho MoltTract.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Lots 4, 5, 8,7 and Bln block 4,

2, 3, 4, 5 and « in block 2.
Lots 12,13,14, 15 and 17 In block 1, Beaudry

Tract.
Lots 5,7 and Bln block F.
Lots 10,14,15 and 10 in block E, lv Mott Tract

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

Lots 1,2, 3,4 and sln block 108, Bcllcvue Ter-
race Tract,

Lots 11,12,13, 14, 15,18, 17,18, 19 and 20 In block
4 and lots 10, 11, 12, IS, 14, 15, 1«, 17. 18 and 19
In block 2, Beaudry Tract.

Lots 8, 4, 5 and oln block K.
Lots 1. 2, 8j 4, 5, «, 7 and 8 in block J.
Lots 1,2,8, 4, 5, ti and 7 Inblock I.
Lots 12 and 13 In block F.
Lot 8 in liloek 11.
Lots 14. 15, lti and 17 in block X of tho Mott

Tract.

Water will bo furnished to all the above lots
at the rates fixed by tho Water Commission-
ers, and on the same terms as by the L. A.City
Water 00. de22 tf

P. BEAUDRY.

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Han Pedro street,

(near corner nf Washington, two miles south
of Court House.)

A largo and choice assortment of
Si nil-Tropical and Northern Fruit

Trees.

Also, a choice assortment of

ACnxtern Forest Trees.
and other shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Come and see our stock.

Catalogue and price list sent free.
THOMPSON & WATERMAN.

Los Angeles, Cal. U27tf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

J. M. BALDWIN. CHAS. E. BEANE.

CHAS. E. BEANE,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Real Estate and Money
BROKERS.

THE FIRM OF

J. M. BALDWIN
Will negotiate Real Estate sab-sand Money

loans, at 7» 1-2 Downey liloek, ground
lloor.

Horse and buggy kept for convenience ot
customers. Apply to

2, M. BALDWIN.
7» 1-2 Downey Ulock, ground tloor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MUSIC STORE! MUSIC STORE!!

FALKENAU & SCHAD

DESIRE TH INFORM THE PUBLIC
that they have opened a MUSIC STt/RF.

HtNo. OO Spring street, where (hey Intend to
keep an assortment of the newest, und most
desirable songs end sheet music lor piano,
organ, violin, etc., as well as the most ap-
proved Instruction books.

A small but select assortment now on hand
and a

LABGE HTOCTC

Will arrive In a few weeks. Orders from

teachers, singing and orchestral societies

tilled promptly upon advantageous terms.

Address

FALKENAU & SCIf \U.
delfilm No. 60 Spring so eel.

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO BRODRICK .1 CO.,

At the well known

BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,
Wprinc Htreef, adjoining the Postoffice,

Is offering to Itis friends nnd the public In
general, the finest assortment ofStandard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile and Miscellaneous Rooks, Plain

and Musical Work Boxes, Musical lie-
eunters, Writing Desks, Portfolios,'

LADIES' AND GENT'S WALLETS,

Guitars, Violins, Aecordeons, Banjos,
Concertinas, Flutes,.

And many oilier useful articles suitable for
Presents.

FINE STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS
PRAYER HOOKS, BIBLES

And hundreds ofother art icles, too numer-
ous to mention.

No pains will be spared to meet the wants
ofUie public, and I hope to merit a fair share
of patronage.

Jan .(-If LEWIS LEWIN.

Jl-01 lief
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AREVALO & FALLKENAU,

TEACHEKH O W MIJHIC.

Ollice In Litnfranco's Itnililing.Main

Street, No. 74.

WILLGIVE LESSONS ON THE PI AND,
Guitar, in Singing aud the Spanish lan-

guage, at pupil's homes or at our oflice.

We Form Classes for Singing and
Spanish.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 10 TO 12 A. M.
Ja»tf

HAVINGPURCHASED THK INTEREST
ot Messrs. Cohen it Davis iv the

PALACE SALOON CIGAR STAND,
I am now offering and keep constantly on
hand

The Best Imported Cigar for 25c.
" " " " 3 " BOc.

" " Bit Clear In the City.

" " Box of Cigars for$ 1.50.
-ALSO-

A splendid assortment of

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
CIGARETTES, ETC.

Remember ?PALACE SALOON CIOAR

STAND. W. T. HARNETT,
JaB lm Proprietor.

POSTPONEMENT.

AT A MEETING OF THE BOA RD OF
Directors Centinela Laud Company Jan-

uary 5, 1875, Itwas
Jiegolxvd, That owing to the Inability of the

surveyor to complete the surveys and prepare
the necessary*uaps ofthe subdivisions of the
Centinela Ranches, It Is expedient to adjourn
the sale oftho lands oftin. com puny from the
18th day ofJanuary until the 15th day of Feb-
ruary, 1875.

By order, W. H. J. BROOKS,
? Secretary.

N. B,?All tho newspapers which havo the
advertisement ofthe Contlnola for the sale of
18th Inst, please copy aud make correction In
advertisement. W. H. J. B.

PALACE
HAIR STORE

F. M. CUIOL,
IVI*ORTBR OF

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES.
TTAIR WORKED AND MADE UP IN
JUL any style.

JLatlicft*' Hali* Dresalng a
Specialty.

No. 3 ALISO ETREICT,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

doclO-tf

WARRANTS ON THE GOPHHER AND
Squirrel Fund, protested on or before 1

August It), 1878, nre now due and payablo at
tlio office ofthe County Treasurer.

T. E. ROWAN,
Ja7 tf County Treasurer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rooms and Board
AT THK

KIMBALL MANSION,
Now IftffllHtreor,

N'FAR THE CONGREGATIONAL Church.
Flat,.huge, mil tinnished suites ami

single rooms, with all modern Improvement!
and a Hrst-cliiss [Rule. The Houso Ik

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
on high ground and com m amis a charming
viewol mountain and valley, nvilfl it

BACKM Sit.

NEW, COMPLETE ANO ELEGANT.
MRS. BACKMAN

HAH LEASED THK ENTIRE SECOND
and thud stories wfthcl'erry d Itlliv

Hlock, Nos. 3(l,BBand to, Main street, and will
there conduct \u25a0 arsi-class Hotel.

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
Are unsurpassed in the city?well ventilated,
newly furnished, supplied with spring mut-
trasses and ID every way complete,

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied with tho best accoinmoilnlions in
board und lodging.

DAY XIOArUUI:iJS
Taken at the usual rales.

TH X TAHLK
Provided with the best, the market eftbrds.
The traveling public and ot hers willhere dud
nil the comforts Of*home. ? nv221l
iinniiuifiii milliiiiimiiii i»ni m hi urn »\u25a0\u25a0 m

WANTS LOST-FOUND.

ANTED, by a thorough, good account-ww ant,a situation as book-keeper. Will
iil.sn take charge ofa sum 11 set of hooks :il ii
moderate salary. Address "A tliis 01-
-'h-e. \u25a0 jamo-im

D OOMS.- FAMILY and Single ttooms
ft Willi board ul Col. Feel's on Spring Ht.

mt v lot f

ANEW WILCOX * (HIIKS SKWINO Ala-ohlne for sale at 25 per cent, less than
cash price. Inquire at this Otlice.

novKllf

WANTED.

SOUND APPLES AND PEAKS, HY THK
TON, at tile Alden Fruit Preserving Fac-

tory. UFA), li. DAVIS.

FOR SALE-FOR RENT.

ET OR SALE.-l will

_
seTrai""puiilie. A ue-

? lion, ou Saturday, Jan, .'ititli, my farm,
'1% miles northeast, ol Compion, containing
IUO acres with improvements to the value of
J2.0U0. Oood house, and outhouses; a large
portion oftiie place fenced and all under Im-
provements. Terms, ft ,000 down, and Ihe
balance of purchase price on time nt renson-
able Interest.

W. U. MALCOLM.
JanH-ltiil

Sheop For Sale
I HAVE 4,000 Btwt Grade ofSheep whit h
I 1 oiler for sale, guaranteeing to the pur-
chaser pasture for the whole lot one year.
Two thousand of tne ewes, served with'tho-
rough-bred rams from Vermont, will lamb in
March, and the increase will be of superior
quality. Also, twenty thorough-bred, itams,
and other fine rams forsale. For furlher par-
ticulars, inquire of SIMON LEVI",
' Janl7t.f No. EH Aliso SI.

C OR SALE.?Five Acres of land near
i Main street, one mile from City Hall -
somewhat improved. Owner will be in the
city this week only. Pricu, $500 per acre.

Address "STRANGER,"
Janl9*lW Care Pico House.

COR SALE.?A. House and Loton Olive
I street, between 7th ami Nth, well im-
proved. Cheap forcash. Enquire of

JnnB-l!u F. BAKER,
On the premises, or ut this otlice.

EOll SALE.?Dwelling House on Main SI.,
between Fourth and Filth, including

barn nnd lot through to Spring. Terms, cash
down, and must lie sold at once. Enquire.it
premises f.tom 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Janti 2w| T. W. WEST.

Jp'oi* Hale.
rTlftß well known Sportsmen's Hall Saloon,
J. s>ii LOS Angeles street, containing a full

and complete assortment of wines, liquors
and cigurs, is nyw offered for sale. The sa-
loon i.s complete In everything and doing all
excel lent business. Here Is a rare oppoi-
tuuity for a good bargain. For fuillier par*
Denial's apply ou the premises.

Los Angeles,.lan. 10, 1,57.r>. Janlo-2w

LAND FOR SALE?
111 AYE 690 ACHES OF EXCELLENT

land for sale near Old Los Nietos. About
200 acres will produce corn without irrigation.
The remainder is good tin it and small grain
land. Living water on the premises. Par-
tially improved. J, S.THOMPSON,

51 and 52 Temple Block.
Dee. 17, 1874. del 7 tt"

Bee Ranch For Sale.

ITIOR SALE.-One Ofthe best and most con-
j veiileutly located Bee Ranches, iv the

county, well stocked and provided with allaccessary buildings. Apply at this ofhee.
no\2ltf

MISCELLANEOUS.

H. RASTER'
CITY

Fish and Poultry Market.
WHITE HOUSE, LOS ANOKLKS S ,

third door from the corner ot <'cial. A specialty made of all kinds it
Francisco

FRESH FISH
In their season. Also,

t»oultry, Kcsrw. Hut ter
Gume, IN iits*, JTi-uitts,

mid Country
l*ro<lii«<}.

flowsjgwmeats at picflMerespectfully soiie
lied,

All orders promptly Oiled and goods dcllv
ered free of charge in any part of tho city.

oct29-tf

To the Ladies.

ITIOR the prettiest and most tastefully and_ olegnnlly dressed Dolls, go to the

CUYAS BAZAAR,
Next to the llco Houso.

A Million Toys for Sale.
d ec,2st f

Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that at the next
session of the Common Council they

willreceive bids for the grading and Improv -
ing of Alameda street. The Council reserves
the r.ght to reject any and all bids.

M. KKEMEB,
Clerk Coin. Council.

Los Augelos, Jan. 9, 1875. Jan 10-fd

Wcll-Digglng~
lAMI AMPHEPAKEDTO DO WELL-DIG(!ING

In the most satisfactory manner ami ou
tbe shortest notice. Water guaranteed for
Wilcox LIdors ofall dimensions.

REFERENCES.
By permission, I refer to Mr. Longslreet,

Mr. Lodyard, Mr. Ileaton and Dr. Whistler
THOMAS HAMILTON,

Jan 8-tf At Swlgart & Hubers, Main St.

CRANCE CO-OPERATIVE CO.-NO-
TICE OF DIVIDENDS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that at a meeting
ofthe Board of Directors ofsaid com-pany, held on tho nth Inst., a dividend for litpercent, per month (90 cents por share) was

declared for the first six months ending on
the 31st day ot December, A. 1). 1874, on tho
paid in capital stock ol said company.

L. M. HOLT, Secy.
January 7, 1875. lm


